
Pink pepper squid                                     18

with black bean mayo & lemon

Vegetable spring rolls (5pc)                 17

with sweet chili sauce

Vampire chicken wings (5pc)             18

with sriracha mayonnaise

Tempura cauliflower                              20

with sriracha veganaise

Popcorn chicken                                       18

with sriracha mayonnaise

Tofu                                                             11

with asian slaw & sriracha veganaise

Fried cauliflower                                        12

with pickled onion & sriracha veganaise

Korean chicken                                          12

with pickled carrots, cucumber, onion & 
sriracha mayonnaise

Sticky pork belly                                         12

with pickled carrots, daikon &  
sriracha mayonnaise

Soft shell crab                                              13

with pickled carrots, cucumber, onion &
sriracha mayonnaise

Mushroom & vegetable                       18

with honey soy & sesame sauce

Ginger chicken                                           18

with honey soy & sesame sauce

Beef burger potstickers                       19

with sriracha mayonnaise

Pork & prawn                                                18

with garlic & pink pepper chili oil

Beef pho                                                         24

rice noodles,mung beans, spring onion, 

corriander, shallots served with hoisin and 

siracha.

Thai green curry                                         22

with broccoli, carrot, chickpeas, beans

Add chicken     8

Coconut prawn curry                            27

with beans, toasted coconut flakes

Mokeng chicken curry                          26

turmeric, sweet paprika & curry powder

Massaman lamb curry                         28

with sweet potatoes

Red Duck curry                                          28

bamboo, cherry tomatoes, green beans,

lychees

Mumbai Street corn                              12

with miso & togarashi

Sticky Pork ribs                                          24

with sweet & sour sauce

Banana leaf fish                                         24

with coconut chili sauce & lemon

Sesame tuna                                                25

with house-made pickle & ponzu sauce

Long grain rice                                           5
with sesame seeds

Roti bread                                                     9
with house-made peanut sauce

Fries                                                                10

with 7 spice

Steamer basket                                            9
with carrots, beans, broccoli & edamame

Matcha Sorbet (3pc)                              10

A refreshing finish to your meal

Mango panna cota                              14

your summery desert 

Chocolate brownie                               14

with vanilla ice cream & chocolate sauce

GET ME STARTED

DUMPLINGS (ALL 5PC)

BAO’S

FILL ME UP

GRILLED

SALADS

CAN’T DO WITHOUT

KEYS

SWEET TOOTH

FEELING PECKISH?
Sesame spiced edamame                9
with tangy spicy sauce

Fresh rice paper rolls                            14

with passionfruit chili jam

Roti bread       *                                           9
with house-made peanut sauce

Tuna tartare                                                     18

onion,tomatoes,avacado,diacon,edamame 

with sesame ginger sauce and prawn crakers 

Vegan Gluten free Dairy free

CHECK US OUT
@theluckycatpetone

theluckycat.co.nz

VV

VV

VV

VV

VV

VV

VV

Can be made to the dietary requirement if asked*
#theluckycatpetone
TAG US IN YOUR PICS!

Cold smoked salmon             *               25
snowpeas sprouts, mung beans, asian greens, 
cherry toms with sweet soy and prawn crackers 
VEGAN OPTION With TOFUVEGAN OPTION With TOFU  

Lemongrass chicken           *             24

mung beans, cabbage, carrots,asian greens with 

coconut chilli dressing and wonton noodle crisps.

Orange soy duck                                  25 

snowpea sprouts, diakon, red chillies with orange 

soy dressing.

Crispy pork                                                      24

mung beans, carrots, lettuce with nuc cham 

drerssing

CAN’T DECIDE?                                 60pp

FEELING ADVENTUROUS?
If your whole table is up for it just say 
‘Feed Me’ & let us do all the work.

VV



SELECT ANY ONE

Bone broth

with mung beans, spring onion

Miso soup

with tofu, seaweed

SELECT ANY TWO

Rice paper rolls(4pc)

with passionfruit chili jam

Chicken wings (3pc)

with vampire Sauce

Pork & prawn dumpling (3pc)

with garlic chili oil

Mushroom & vege dumpling (3pc)

with honey soy & sesame sauce

Popcorn chicken

with sriracha mayo

Pink pepper squid

with black bean mayo

Korean chicken bao

with pickled carrots, cucumber, onion & 
sriracha mayonnaise

Tofu bao

with asian slaw & sriracha veganaise

SELECT ANY ONE

Side salad

with num yum sauce

Long grain rice

with sesame seeds

$17 LUNCH SPECIAL

$18 LUNCH SPECIAL

SELECT ANY ONE
Thai green curry 
with broccoli, carrot, 

chickpeas, beans

Coconut prawn curry 
with beans, toasted coconut flakes

Mokeng chicken curry 
turmeric, sweet paprika & 
curry powder

Massaman lamb curry 
with sweet potatoes

SELECT ANY ONE
Roti
with peanut sauce

Long grain rice
with sesame seeds

4PM–6PM EVERYDAY  

$8 BAO’S

Crispy tofu 
with asian slaw & sriracha veganaise

Crispy cauliflower 
with pickled onion & sriracha veganaise

Korean chicken 
with pickled carrots, cucumber, onion & 
sriracha mayonnaise

$9 BUBBLES

Allan scott cecilia

Gancia prosecco

$9 BEER 

Asahi

Heineken 

Parrotdog lager

CO 
CK 
TA 
TL
WEDNESDAYS 
&SATURDAYS

SPECIALS
FREE DELIVERY
EVERY TUESDAY
ONLINE ORDERS

BAOS, BEERS
& BUBBLES! choose a bao and your 

choice of a beer or bubbles

ONLY 
12.99EVERY

MONDAY


